
Fra�er'S Men�
9 E Loockerman StDE 19901, Dover, United States

+13027412420 - https://www.fraizersrestaurant.com

A comprehensive menu of Fraizer'S from Dover covering all 18 courses and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Fraizer'S:
Excellent experience! Great bar and restaurant. We were a group of 7 visits from the city. Beer is cold and food is
excellent. The staff was very warm to our group of adults and young people. The service was great, server was
very attentive and friendly. Management staff were very involved in helping guests experience often server. The
food was very fresh and well prepared. Wings are fantastic! Great Mac and cheese c... read more. What User

doesn't like about Fraizer'S:
We needed a place that was open after a concert that ran late. Tasty late night menu. Enthusiastic bar crowd

atmosphere. Great waitress who kept us in mind even as she was clearly doing double duty at the bar. We have
kids at DelState so we're reallyhappy to have found this place. Will be back read more. Fraizer'S from Dover is a
relaxed café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot chocolate, Furthermore, the

drinks list in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive assortment of beers from the
area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. In this restaurant there is also an comprehensive

diversity of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Particularly with the bite-sized Tapas, you can't do anything
wrong, because there is something for all tastes.
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Salad�
TACOS

Mai� course�
CRAB

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

So� drink�
PEPSI

Spirit�
JACK DANIELS

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

JACK DANIEL'S

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

AVOCADO

CHILI

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -01:00
Tuesday 11:00 -01:00
Wednesday 11:00 -01:00
Thursday 11:00 -01:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -01:00
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